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visited, and in such local storms not unfre- 
qucntly six inches of water will fall in two or 
three hours It is apparent that this excessive 
quantity ot rain is derived from irregularities in 
atmospheric circulation, originating beyond 
the area of country visited ; and even beyond 
t!ie continent itself. The winds experienc
ed at the time, or previously, bad the least 
possible to do with the events, and the hun
dred tornadoes that appeared in various 
places from Kansas to the Atlantic,^ were 
but incidents of the general excess of moisture, 
and of the fall of that moisture in rain. It will 
probably he laund that the southern hemisphere, 
or the opposite half of the northern hemisphere, 
has been fullering a deficiency in rain corres 
ponding to our excess, and possibly the excessive 
heat reported as prevailing in Australia, remote
ly, if not directly, influenced the supply ot this 
part of the earth with an exceas of moisture 
evaporated from southern seas. These problems 
in physic» are the greatest yet remaining to be 
solved in the whole domain of "science, and the 
opposite hemispheres must be consulted for the 
nee, s.siry observations. The idlest absurdity of 
the tune is to undertake the prediction of such 
events, great or small, and the discussion of 
them, in any manner, is so often ovei loaded with 
shallow a tempts at positive prediction, that 
those who would he g'ad to lock into the rea- 
-on cl tin s,; great physical phenomena, prefer 
to wad Silently ano'her century, if so much tune 
s tali be necessary to finish thi. work ot theorists 
and empirics.—Philadelphia Xorth American.

Death of the Rev. Dr. Bunting.
1 he death ot this distinguished Wesleyan divinè 

is mentioned in the telegrahû* despatch from Hali
fax of the Arabia's news For more than half a 
center),— lor close upon sixty years,— Dr. Bunt- 
Dig wielded so vast an iflaencc in the Wesleyan 
V' urch, and was so eminently a public man, that 
a brief epifome ct his itfloential career cannot 
fail to interest the general reader, even on this 
ride of the Atlantic. For the sketch which we 
Mil join we are indebted mainly to 44 Sketches of 
Wesleyan Preachers,” published at the Methodist 
Book Concern in this city.

J>r. Bunting was a native of Derbyshire, and 
at the time ol his death was about seventy eight 
years ot age, awl had been a minister of the 
Methodist Church about fifty nine years. Dar
ing that time he held in succession almost every 
high position at the diepotal ol the church, and 
was several times elected president ot the Wes 
lo)an Conference—the strongest evidence of 
esteem add confidence which a minister of that 
denomination can receive at the hands of his 
colaborers He was also for many years senior 
secretary ot the Wesleyan Missionary Society, 
the great financial success ami general prosperity 
oi jvhich society were to a great extent the result 
ot hi* adyiirable ami sagacious management — 
.SuL?e<iufiitly he was chosen president ol the 
Wvsiexan College at Richmond, which office, he 
more than once resigned, but the Conference 
refused to accept his resignation, and he held 
that cilice, with the understanding that he should 
bear ;*s little of the burden of it ns possible, to 
Un* time ot his decease.

Dr. Bunting has been described as the Her- 
culefe of modern Methodism. Such he practical
ly was. Probably no church has ever produced 
a minister with greater or more perfect adminia- 
irative power than Dr. Bunting possessed. The 
writer we Iiave referred to describes him as com
bining intimate and perfect knowledge ol the 
an tirs'of the whole Wesleyan church with an 
n .hesitating and almost unerring wisdom, which 

t nab!ed him 44 to surmount every difficulty, an» 
I licipate every necessity, counteiact all opposition, 

' and eatisly every demand,” adding—“It would 
|*ee« n that Dr. Bunting was born to rule, lie 

j t.1 .s every qualfficatioû *ur a ruler, always well 
ft, ^u#tnring bis plans before he introduces them, 

r y> ami adapting them to the necessities of the times.”
# j.Tbe exercise of these faculties, however, has 

i 1 ften been the occasion ot marked opposition,
Î i r.è his inflexibility of purpose, v.’hen conceiving 

yiiascit to Le in the right, vometimes created the 
impression,—an unjust one, we believe—that he 
va- headstrong and inconsiderate of others.

Young as Dr. Bunting was when he enfdted 
the, ministry, he mon attained eminence ns c, 
preacher and a divine, and may in fact be said to 
AUte sprung up into popularity and maturity at 
once, and never descended from that eminence. 
Each sermon be preached was an embodiment of 
theology, according to the views of the denomi
nation ot which he was a minister. Ills style 
Was lucid anti forc:ole, and occa-noally he indulg
ed in impassioned and overwhelming eloquence. 
Jîut according to various biographic» sketches of 
tbd reverend gentleman, Dr. Bunting as a plead
er and debater in the annual assemb ages of the 
ministry of the church, even exceller1 Dr. Bunt- 
ii g a-, a preacher. In this respect he appears to 
have achieved the same greatness and mastery 
'that he acquired a» an administrator.

Not a tuk. oi our readers who visited >.uropeto 
attend the first meetings of the Evangelical Alii- 
flr.re formed more or less familiar acquaintance 
with this truly great and good man, and still 
more will remember the prominence of his name 
in the proceedings of that body, which were liee- 
ly reported in our columns. More than one of 
our own most esteemed clergymen have describ
ed lmn as at that lime remarkable for his nafii 
aiciiJ appearance, as well as for hij apvs'oiical 

_ pea neuf «.nd influence For some years, we be
lieve, he has been very infirm, but has neverthe
less taken an active p»rt in counselling the Wes 
le van Church in its missionary, educational and 
financial deportment*. He was unajj.e to attend 
t^e last Conference oi the uojyyKut sent a touch 
log and allVctionate farewell to his brethren, ex 
pressing his Lt hut that he should no more ap
pear among !ie:n. Few men, we believe, either 
in this country or in England, have more corn 
pletelv til ed tiie sphere in which they were call
ed to move îhm did the venerated Dr. Bunting 

1 AVfc York Spectator.

Later from England
The Steamship o/ Washington arrive.! *t 

New York on the 6th inst. Dates lo the 23rd 
ult.

Latf.t —London, Wednesday 23rd_The
The Asiatic cholera had made its appearance in 
this city, attributed to the poisonous stench aris
ing from the river Thames.

The Coolie emigration question has been 
brought up in Parliament by the Bishop of Ox- 
lord, who intimated-that the so-called emigration 
had proved to be slavery in its worst form.

Lord Brougham said it was the duty of gov-
the^stem jJlU'ely “nJ iom,'dia,dy ,0 prohibit

The proceedings of Parliament present nothin- 
of peculiar interest to our leaders. The Home 
of Commons had declared the continuance ot 
.be paper duty impolitic, but had made no pro 
position for its abolition.
. T**” J'on'lon •l>,ar B'ves 3 rumour that Mr. 
Uallas has expressed his satisfaction with regard 
to the arrangements of England on the question 
of the British cruisers in the Gulf of Mexico.

r kance.—Rumours were still current of the 
approaching Embassy to England. It was said 
that Gene:a! Pciissier would toon return to 
France, and the latest report gave as his succes
sor in the mission to London, M. Droyo de 
L'fluys.

It was reported that Pietri had been reap
pointed Prelect ot Police at Paris.

The commercial atTairs of France gave re
newed symptoms of improvement.

Italy.—Considerable uneasiness is said to 
have been excited in Home by the important 
fortification of ine French at Civile Vecchia.

Il was reported that ibe Pope was about to 
increase his navy from 2 corvetlea to 10.

It is rumoured the Neapolitan Special Charge 
at Vienna had quilted in dudgeon, because Aus
tria had refused lo back Naples against England.

pain is slid sutlering trom the bread crisis. 
Bread had risen largely, although grain was 
abundant.

Latest dates from India—British Forces suc
cessful. Calpee has been captured.

CrT We have received a copy of a Circular Modern skill hss culminated in Ayer's Pilla.—
addressed to the Clergv of all" denominations lurent,on dui ii. be.i m ih,. pro<W°n. A mas-

_4l . , f J . erly art his combined tbe subtle essences of re-
sjuarterJy Session of the m^dials into a compound that penetrates to the !

Nero 3irorrtisemcnt0.
stating that at the 

Division of t
the Province ol Nova Scotia, held at Mosquo- of d ,orde,r f,om ,he blo"d- Socb * remedJ *** ;
. . * ' n ondo/l si i. A •inno mo httV0 it Wrf» went nu. en. d...

Grand Division of tbe Sons ot Temperance of ; foundations of dnesse. and expel. the very seeds : ,kîk. b^tk'èciêckè. !r '^Tt/uuMc’

iflarriages,

.1.^ , • T D.:- ! needed and since we bave it we want oar readersdobo.t, m January last, the following Resolut.on l0 know wbal !t July ,t 5e
was passed, viz: “That this Grand Division 
issue an invitation to all the Ministers of religion 
in the Province, to meet in Convention, at a 
time and place that may be moat convenient, for 
the purpose of taking into their consideration 
the present aspects and wants of tbe Temper
ance cause in this Province,” and requesting the 
Clergy of all Denominations in this Province to 
meet in tbe Temperance Hall, Halifax, on Wed
nesday, the fourth day of August next, at ten 
o'clock, A. M.

On the »th inst , at St. Paul’s Church, by the Rl 
Rev. tbe Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, Braduey T. Gil
pin, E=q , Captain in H. M. 62nd Regt, to Louisa 
Wrxtworth, daughter of the Hou. M. B. ÀJmon.

At 'Ayleeford, on the 6± July, by the Rev. Thomas 
Anzwin, Mr Wm. Neilt, to Mart Eliza, daughter 
of .lobn Jacques. E-q.

Iu Cirleton, N B , on the Cth inst., by Rev. T. >1 | 
Albnzhton, Mr. Edward Willis, editor and proprietor ! ~ 
of the Western Recorder, son of Mr. .John Willis, of

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
PROPOSED TIME TABLE.

COMMISSARIAT.

riE Deputy Commissary General w I! receive Tenders, 
in duplicate at -h* uart! n.’on on SATURDAY 
the 17th inst . Irvin all persons wi'Jing to enfer into cvn- 

iracrtor thrwvcar* from th» N» of Aucn»! nett ensuing, 
for removinz ih- PRlVl SOIL from ih* d.derent Lew 
l*it> in this darriaon, and.the Harbor 1‘tsts. viz 

The Citadel.
General Ho-pital,
R*ya! Artillery and Engineer Square,"
So«Jh Barnk-ks,
Guar>l and Public Building!, also
SambMf 
< imperdown.
Yoik Redoubt.
Point Pleasant.
>'orth West Arm,
Kurt Clan nee,
Sacfcviile.

Tenders will be received for the above aervLee In Hal- 
ifax and ‘.he Harbor Pc«t«,t- ther separately or together ; ! 

: and in llalifag the Contractor will be supplied with Carte 
i b> the ttarra.-knuster

The n es to be stated in Sterling in word* at l-n<th 
at so much per anuuin : and tbe wrm -.o be i>erfvrmed ; 

I as often a« the Contractor may be_rtquired, in writing, 
brthe Barraokmastcr

I No lender will he noticvcTTnnless madeon the printed 
I Forms tc be obtained a? thL- ctice ; and they most have 
' the name.-affixed of two persons, engaging to U-come 
I b und, with tb* Parry tendering, in the t ensl sum ot 
i £}:jO. for tbe due execution an 1 lu', filment of a Coe tract 
i as above ; a -d pavment will t>e m i.le quArti-riv . by Bills 

at far on Her Majewtv’e Treasury il the -un exceeds X5U 
; iitg ,.und otherwise in S{*cie at tlw army rate.
' Further information ui*y be obtained at the office ot 

the BAXiACxnx'Tta.
Comniiseariat. Nura Scoria,

Halifax,7th July 18vS

On and after MONDAY, the 12th instant,
The Trains to Run as follows :

It is signed by the Revs. Dr. Cramp, John Hilitax, N S., to Sakah, eldest daughter of Zubaiiah
... .. _ — A.laina I: '» 1i i , n 1 Z"1 f Xf IaHu

WINDSOR BRANCH.

UP TRAINS—HALIFAX TO WINDSOR.

MeMurray, Alex. McArthur, S. N. Bentley, T. 
II. Porter, and P. G. McGregor.

Adams. Ksq , Merchant of St Joba.

Death*.
Thf. Tomb or Napoleon___The Moniteur —______

has the following : At Nictaex Falls, in tbe Aylesford Circuit, June
“ The Emperor has bad the pious idea of se Chid » Babtacx. aged ti year». Mr. Bartaux 

arir.g to France tbe possession of the habitation h”dr,b<7l" TeTm Vce We,leJin churl:b for miul.T 
here the Emperor Napoleon 1 ended his days, Ai Wiimot SpiinJ^ iu the same Circuit, Mr Fair-

and of the tomb where his ashes reposed. As- field Woodbuky. in the 94th year of his age, he was 
HOfiating itself with tbe august solicitude of h s u or the Wes! van Church for some time. He
Imperial Majesty, the Legislative Corns has ,ov<iJ tlle M'misters of Christ, and coostsntly sttende.i vote,, an extraoM.nary credit „f ; «o.OOtArancs
to be placed at the disposal of the Department ot j coming up to the house o! the Lord ; and especially 
roreign Affairs. The acquisition of those preci- ! on sacramental occision». In the early part of h s last 
ous ruins is an accomplished fact. On tbe 18'h ,ct on- b:9 mini was ver.v comfortable and happv,
of March ast a decree, parsed by the I-egwIarure but f ,h, boJy t,CCiimel. lmd m0,'e .'«h16' tb« 
p,* Ait m.~A - • e i 3,v • * . .. m:ad gave w,tv in psrt, but tnere were lucid intervals,of 8t. Helena, sod ratified on the i th of May and bis end wk% peace He was interred at Pine Grove, 
following by an order of the Queen of England, Wilmot. on Sunday, 20:h, and tbe Rev Wm. Allen im« 
conferred upon the Emperor ot tbe French, and pr°ved the occasion bv a rao;t apuropriato discourse, i 
bis heirs for ever, the absolute right of property , ,°n the 1,vtb ,D9t • p*trick a native of ,
m ,h- domain o. Long.,,», and of ,h.U : TS" J,'lE»,., ,u -b. ,,,b 1
Napoleon 1. Thus, thanks to the willing inter- vr»r of his ace
vention of the government of her Britannic Ma- j 1 Ol tbe 7ih inst, Charles Booos, Esq , in the Ssth 
jealy, those sacred localities where incomparable i year of hi» age. 
destinies were fulfilled belong henceforth to oa°raet>'l7!h Fel*1"!
France. On the ititb inst., Mr. Batuiolomsw Jotcb, aged 60

Mzlxs. ST A1T0NS. l«tr.i= -yr;m

Halifax, depart. 1 : «T) i 4 «0
3* | F dur M le Louse, 1 7 n 1 4 10
b Bedford i : 80 | 4 LO

15* XN indsur Junction, 7 5-j 1 4 bO
H lie*ver BaiA, h "0 1 5 lO
2>* Mount Lui-cke, 8 V> 5 46

Newport M;. ion, 9 30 6 *0
45 Windsor, arrive. 10 10 1 7 »J

DOWN TRAINS.—WINDSOllTO HLKX

Mins STATIONS l.t tr»in 2d train
A' «I.

Windsor, depart 7 16 4 15
Si Newport Station, 7 FJ | 4 40

is j 1 Mount L'nhicke,
8 85 . & 35

do depart, , x 45 5 4*
23 3 4 I Beaver Uai.k. * 25 ti 25
31 3-1 Windsor Junction, •J 35 ! <r >,i
87 Bedford. i 9 50
4i 3 4 Four Mlie House, 10 10 7 10
16 1 11 all;ax arrive- IU 20 t" 7 20

O" These trains pats at Mount Vniacke.

We observe that the documents of the Pro- 
testant Alliance of N ova Scotia have been 
brought to the notice of several of the Ecclesias
tical Courts of tbe Protestant Bodies in this 
Province. The Synods of the Presbyterian 
Church of Nova Scotia and the Free Church of 
Scotland have passed resolutions strongly ex
pressive ot the necessity for such an organization» 
and while deprecating the fierce and calumnious 
attacks made upon the Alliance by Nominal 
Protestants recommends its interests to the cor
dial support of their people. At the Synod of 
the Established Church of Scotland there was 
quite a warm disctwon, which resulted in the 
adoption of a resolution disapproving of the 
Alliance because of its political bearing. We 
record with pleasure tbe fact that the Revs 
Messrs Lockhead and Martin expressed their 
unequivocal approval of the objeefs of this In
stitut ion ; and the latter emphatically repudiat
ed tbe unjust charge of political partisanship 
Which has been so industriously circulated by its 
enemies,—he was a descendant of the Scottish 
covenantus, and as such would never have any
thing to do in advancing Popery politically or 
religiously. The Protestant Alliance (he said) 
had aol been established one day too soon ; he 
rejoiced that be was a member of it, and bad 
he twenty names they would all be laid upon 
the altar of this noble cause. The Rev. Mr. 
Boyd also desired to record his dissect lrom the 
deliverance of tiie Synod.

The Resolution adopted by our own Confer
ence will be found on our first page.

Record Commission.
We have before us the Report of Thomas 

B. Aikins, Esq, Commissioner of Public; Re
cords. Its date is January th of the present 
year. Mr. Aikins, near the close of his report, 
says :

“ The practical result of the labors performed 
under this commission to the present date is, 
that all the historical papers, books, and docu
ments. which could be discovered in the custody 
ot the public officers ot the province, with the 
exception ot tbe papers of the legislative bodies, 
have undergone a careful scrutiny. From them 
i have been enabled to select materials connect
ed with provincial events and history, trom an 
early date ot the Annapolis government, say 
1720 to 17ti0, or thereaboats, and to give them 
the best arrangement ot which they are suscep 
tible. They are now bound up in appropriate

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETT KBS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
[The current volume I. from So 116 to 48S.F

Rev. G. M. Barratt (360i. on ac.), S. 
Fulton. Esq, (17s. lid. for B R.—80s, for 
P.W., for J. H Huestis 10s., Wm. O'Brien 
2U».),"Rev. J. B. Brownell, (*20s. for P W., 
lor II. Thompson 10<, W. R ise 10s ), Mr. ! 
J. W. Allison, (40s. for I’.W., for J. W- A. | 
its.. Nelson Chambers 10s.—both paid up— 
X. Mosher 10s., Capt. F. Curry 15s ), Rev. I 
A. 1$. Black, (20s. for P.W., for Jas. Wes- 
sitiger 10s., Capt. J. F. Park 10s.), Rev. 
J. G. Ilennigar; Rev. Thos. Angwin ; Rev. 
G. W. Tuttle; S. Burris ; Mrs. Bonnell ; 
Rev. G. O. Iluestis ; Rev. C. Comben ; Rev. 
E. Brettle ; Rev. Thos. Gaetz ; Rev. James 
Dove (35s. for P.W., 3 new eubs^ for Mr. 
Pine 10s., G. Goddard 10s., H. Hollett 10s., 
W. Paul 5s.—112s. 4)d. for B.R.,—part of 
the hooks sent—part ordered from home). 
Rev. A. M. DasBrisay, (35s. for P.W., for 
P. Lane 5s., A. McRae 3s , Howard Gay 
Ids., .iosiah Lane 5s., John Jenkins 10s.), 
Mrs. Bonnell, Petites, (10s. for P.W.)

i shin Champion, in the Pacifia Ocean, 
b., Horatio .smith, aged 31 years, 

me l-tti inst
year*.

At St. Domingo, Tone 1st, on board the U. S. steam
ship Colorado, aged 23 years, Warrao XicxEasoa, son
of John Nickerson, of Liverpool, N ”

. MAIN LINE.
CP TRAINS.—Halifax to Truro Road.

Shipping Ncrog.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

AXK1V1».

— F,..

.1 r
lüàitoï’s Tat.lw.

r 1'i.Uotr." This is the latest pro-

volumes and Uttered on the back. A list of 
them is appended to '.his report.

“ The remaining materials of this class, cm- 
hracing documents from 1780 to about the year 
1815, or perhaps later, remain to be inspected, 
arranged, and bound in a similar manner Like
wise all the papers connected with tbe proceed
ings of both blanches of the legiida ure, from 
1 758, when iL« representative government first 
begin iu this Province, down to tbe year 1800, 
stut remain to be more particularly examined fur 
tbe purpose of selecting from them any special 
matter that may have any historical interest.

When so much shall have been accomplish 
ed, there will still remain 6» veial sources of in
quiry for a commission like the present, to avail 
l sell of, for example, the old grants ot land, tbe 
plans and surveys of the province, and the more 
remarkable early records of the courts of justice 
It ij probable that documents of value in refer 
ence to provincial history may exist in some ol 
the country clfices, and even in private hands.

Before Closing this report f think it impor
tant to observe that, while there appears to be 
no deficiency in letters and documents to ill as 
trats the history of tbe colony lrom its commu ne»* 
ment down to the period ol the American revo
lutionary war, 17 75, during the succeeding period

'To Mr. Aikins, for the industry and skill which 
he has evinced in the importnnt work of collect

duufion ot the author of 4‘ Which :j The Right 
or the Left/’ and belongs to that cia»a of works 
usually called “ Religious Novels.’* We can. 
pot :.nrotes* a high degree of admiration for such 
fcovk' ; but of the present novvi it is fair to say 
♦hat it is v«*ry cleverlv written «and is pervaded , of hostilities trom 1< .5 to 1«*3, there appears a 
, .. J ' , » • 11 i k.. t»a .eitv of information or documents among theLv f vtr ’-ii al sentiment. It is published by ! I,<s 1 - v‘. , , , ,- - , x. . papers which I have been enabled to discover.
Di k x 1 i.zgvraid, New York, and is for salt ^ jfl mQr|t than probable that this deficiency may
Lv 1 vi.i ku, at Halifax. supplied by the discovery of papers hitherto

Fjcm the press of SHELDON, BlAKEMAN & overlooked-'’
Co , NVw Y ork, we Lave several valuable eon- 
t*-butions to our table. 14 The Aew } ork J*uU
■jo' .A ttif Lui ut IiCiual i'f 18jS,” is a volume . , ,, ... ,
el ourses Ly wwral ol the most eminent in« an.l d.gestme ralnable public records hither- 
preachers in the United States, called forth by : to inaccessible to the student ol the history of 
the ree vnt wi<le spread religious awakening. Nova Scotia, the thanks ot the country are due.
With variety of topic and variety of treatment _________ _____________ _
there is unity of purpose,—to bring sinners to
( hrist. As a memorial of the 44 Great Revival ” j The Deal and Dumb,
tlii; book will be worthy of a placo in every ; ^ highly satisfactory exercise of the pupils of
t/hristi.ir.,a table. ^ tiiC p)eaf and Dumb School in this city, under
“ rmons -;/ the lUc. C. 11. Sjiurgeon.1’ ■ managvmenl of Mr. Hutton, took place on 
(O-urth ... ri ..J Will be sought after with avid- ^ ,a} eveoio6 ,Le room 0, the Mecba

nies Institute. The readiness and accuracy ol
........ .......... ,, Jc,usr is a republication lrom «be p=pih in their answers by signs and on «he
„........ ' »,i J ondon edition of a tidin' book well bUckUwd, to <iuc»t,cn. put to them by their
wiit ^n at 'l well calculated to stimulate devotion j Teacher on the suggestion of persons present, 
to C‘iri:t our Saviour. These books arp all tor were indicative of intellectual cleverness, and as 
.a!,- by S. Ski.i.uN, Halifax. ! the result ol "

Jll-uhic
ceiv d lrom Mr. Fullkr, ami well sustains tbe 
bi,h c!iara< 1er of this periodical 

®lbe M (iuarhrlÿ It- tic to for July we
have not yet Lad time to look into ; but we en
tertain no tear that we shall be disappointed 
when we come to scan its pages, as we assured
ly must be it the articles ar-e not first rate. We 
have great confidence in the tact and judgment 
ot its editor.

-ill be sought after with avid
ity by all who are admirers ot this extraordi
nary voung preacher's cogent but uncouth style.

but a brief course of training by
M'ujn-.ine for May has been re- j Mr. Hutton proved conclusively that gentleman's

Oistmust a Mi Pills. — In old 
I I-, him who saved the

r J loLI-OW A V
k a crown was ( >
...... actzn. These medicines have .seed
.hdu.and. ■ : t'ves. They have subdued externsl 
en'i internal disease in sit |>srl« 

iiiiti th
h-,,1 .r — while the healing, bal.nruic'iht.nttnent upon burns, scalds, tun-

' uritatioild of llie skin,
cer», sait rheuin, erysipelas, and
ft.'m .t on, is a m.r.ole III surgery Purchasers, 
be lute using these remedies, are caulional lo loo* 
(dr the Water-marli, which appear in every leal 
el «he get,utile book of directions. It the words, 

“llolloway, New York and London,” are nut 
lisible in tbe paper, the medicines ate counter-

it. .

of liie world, 
rid has crowned "their inventor with 

and cooling of
16, scald*, run- 

scrofulous ul- 
all external in

eminent qualificat ions for tbe post he fills- 
Much is due to the Rev. J. C. Cochrane for the 
interest he has taken in tho education of the 
Jeaf mutes ot our country, and the energy with 
which hie plans in their behalf have been prose
cuted. Mr. Cochrane announced at the close of 
the examination on Friday evening that a Ba.aar 
in aid ol tbe funds ol the isehool will be bifid in 
October next. Ladies whose hearts are touched 
by the wots of humanity will thus have an op
portunity presented oi giving seme tangible prooi 

ot their sympathy.

St. John’s N. F., July 12.
Canada parsed Cape Race 3 15 this morning. 

Steam Tug Plue Jacket, 28 days from Liverpool 
arrived 11 3u a. M ; taw three of the Cable F leet 
on the 24th ult. near the point of juncture. 23tb 
strong westerly breeze and heavy swell—cloudy 
then—weather moderate till 3rd—when gale 
from S. W. by W.

W. J. Wabd.

Commercial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the ^Provincial Wesleyan” up

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, July 15.
Bread, Navy, per çwt 17 6d a 19s

“ Pilot, per bbL 17a 6d a 20s
Beef, Prime Ca. 60s

“ 44 Am. 70s
Batter, Canada, Is

“ N. S. per lb. lid a Is Id
Coflee, Lag livra, “ 8^d a 9d

“ Jamaica, “ 9d
Flour, Am. afi. per bbl. 30s a 32s 6d

“ Can. afi. “ 28s 9 a 30s
“ State, “ 26s 3d a 27s 6d
44 Rve 44 22s 6il

Comrncftl 44 22s 6d
Indian Com^ per bush. nor.e
Molasses, Mus. per gaL

44 Ciayedt 44
Is 6d
Is 4d

Pork, prime, per bbL 818
“ mesa “ 822

Sugar, bright P. K. 43i 9J a 4Gs 3d
“ Cuba 40s a 42s Gd

Bar Iron, com. per ewt. 15s a lGs 3d
Hoop 44 22s 6d
Sheet 44 £33
Nails, eat “ 22s 6d

** wrought per lb. 3jd a 6d
Leather, sole “ Is 4d a la Gd
Codfish, large 20a

44 small 15a
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 20$

“ Î, 19 a IV*
“ 3, lb

Mackarel, No. 1, 18
41 2, 11 a 12
44 3,
“ 4‘ m<‘xL 4j a 6

Herrings, No 1, 2.5a
Alewivea, 2 vs
Haddock, 10, 6d a Us
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 27s 6d
Firewood, per cord, l /s 6d
Pt iccs at the Farmers' Market, corrected up

tc h o'clock, Wednesday, July 15.
Uabf-^per bushel 3s a 3s 3d
Oatmeal, per cwt. 18s
F rush Beef, per cwt. SS a 10
Bacon, per lb. 7jd
Cheese, 44 6pl a 7jd
Calf-skins, 44 7d
Yarn, 44 2s 6d
Butter, fresh “ Is
Veal, “ 3d n Id
Potatoes, per bushel 3s 6d a 4s
Eggs, per dozen 9d
Homespun Cloth (wool) p»r yard, .‘is
l)o. (cotton and wool) “ Is 9d

William Newcomb
Clerk of Market.

WtDSKSDAT, July?. 
Barque Kathleen, Dundale, No«r York.
Rrigts Maude Marshall, Cieo fnegoe.
River Belle, Graham, New York.
B oomer, Dovle, Boston; .leseie, end Or lint, Pictou 
Schrs Sea Slipper, Acker, Shelburne.
Lunenburg 1‘ckt, VVesthaver, Luuenbuag.
Harriet, Walsh, Eaatpnrt.
Ostncb, and Salome, Barrington.

Thursday, July 8. 
Barque Pri«cilla, Coverall, Liverpool.
.Schr W P R.tchie, Feroal, New York.

Friday, July ».•
H M s'eamer Styx, Com Visev, Havana.
Ship Monmouth, Doane, Liverpool.
Schr Bright Stir, Bitcey, Baltimore.

Saturday, July 10. 
Barque Athene, Lassen. Liverpool.
Brie* Nebraska. Card. Glasgow.
Schrs Lncy, O'Brien, Oderuu 
Giide, Itcynolds, P E Island.

Sunday. July 11.
Steamer 0<prav, Sampson, St Johns, Nfld.
Schr Mary Jane, Bird Island.

Monday, July 12.
Il M S Arachno, Com Inglefiald, West Indies.
Brig Rover, Lawrence, Cienfuegos.
Bngts Petrel, Clow, New York.
Clyde, Butcherson, Newport, Wales.
Schrs Louisa Turner R»m, Richibucto.
John Tilton, Locke, New York.
Barque Halifax, McCulloch, Boston.

Tuesday, July 18.
Schrs Emblem, Poole, Port aux Basque.
Napoleon, Leslie, Spry Harbour.

CLEARED.

July 5.—Barque Alida, Healey, St John, N B ; 
Kip

O
Lames awd Gebtlewk* : —We would 

your attention to the advertisement of Prof 
J. Wood's Hair Restorative, which appyaram Ihe 
columns of our present number.

From our long acquaintance with the proprie
tor, *nd with numerous individuals who have 
used his preparation with perfect success for the 
last two years we feel no hesitation in recom
mending the article as superior to any prepara
tions now in use for the same purpose, viz , fur 
restoring grey hair lo iis original color, a sure 
and perfect cure for baldness, and a never failing 
preventive for the falling of the hair.

It is decidedly the beet and most popular in 
use for beautifying, preserving, restoring, and 
strengthening the liair, relieving diseases of the 
skin, and removing scruff, dandruff, and all 
eruptions and feverish heat trom the scalp.

We speak in relation to Ihe above from what 
we know, basing been personally acquainted 
with numerous persons who have used the reeto- 
r alive for the above purpoees with the most gra
tifying results.

It is not often we notice a patent medicine, in
deed we thmk we have never puffed one before ; 
but Prof. XVood's Hair R -storat re is something 
so superior to most of the preparations of the 
day, that we cannot forbear asktn» the attent'on 
of our readers to it.—CathuHc l indicator.

July Is. Vw.

For Diseases or hie Liver.—There are 
hundreds of" remedies sold at every Drug Store, 
purporting to cure, each advertised as the very 
best ever known, till we had lost faith in them 
all, but there is one exception.

We speak of Dr. Sanford's jnvigorator, which 
came to us recommended as a cure tor Liver 
Complaints, and all derangements arising from 
a Diseased Liver. The testimonials of so many 
of our Physicians in its favor, induced us to try 
it, and now conviction is certain that it is one of 
the greatest blessings ever given to Dyspeptics, 
for it made a complete cure before the first bot- 
tie was taken, and now we can eat anything 
eatable without trouble, while before nothing 
but the lightest food would digest, and often that 
gare pain Now wh.t we want to «ay to ill 
our reader. i«, if Lirer Complaint or Qytpep»'! 
tronble you, do not tail to try thu the greateil 

remedy in the world -MiftitUo»* Regutu.
G. E. MORTON A CO., Agents.

Sw.

. •ebrs
Wm 'Henn, Kippen, Newfld; Archangle, Jtouchie, 
Ariwhat; Samuel Jones, McDonald, Margaree.

July G—Steamer Eastern State, Killara, Yarmouth 
end Bosion; brigt Emily Jane, WilaotuP Rico.

July 7—Scbrs Sylphide, McNab, Newfld; Brilliant. 
Curry, Pictou; Montano. Kempt, P E Island; Spy, and 
Alert, Barrington; Remembrance, Gallant, Margaree 
Princess, and Isabella, Sydney; Niger, do ; Wren, Cox, 
do; Mary Louaia, and Betsy Bridge, do*

July 8—Schrs Billow, Vigus, Baltimore; Villager, 
Watt, Miramichi; Water Liiy,Strickland, Newfld; Jen
ny Lind, K'ppen, do; Fair Play, McKay, Annapolis; 
Victoria, Pa> son, Sydney

July 10 —Steamer City of Baltimore, Leltch, Liver* 
pool; brigta Star, Crowell, F W Indies; Cordelia, Mara, 
W Indies, Falcon, Wilson, T'rinHad; Gen Washington, 
Longard, Labrador; Leaner, Quebec; schrs Juif 
Simpson, St John, N B; Gold Coiner, Harris, Newfld; 
Emma, Muggab, Sydney.

MEMORANDA.
Naw Haven, -Tune 3Q.—Arrd Humming Bird, and 

Windsor, Windsor. July 1—Tweed, Maitland.
Brig Morning Star, Decker, arrived at St John, P R, 

6th June from Cardiff, and was to have left about 1st 
Julv for London.

Brigt PI lo, Purdy, from Kingston, Jam, for Turk’ 
Island, was totally Jost on the south side of Inagua.

Stephen Yo mg. Perry, from Windsor for Alexandria 
put in to New Bedford, July 3, to stop a leak about tbe 
ch.-t'n bolts.

II B Crosby, Winslow, s’d from Providence, July 3 
for Weymouth, N S., to lond for Pi ovidence.

H M steamer Styx left II M steamer Devastation at 
Htvuna. The yellow fever was very prevalent there.

Baltimore, June 29—Cld brig Chesapeake, Gywn, 
Demerara

Capt Eaton, of br'gt Mary M Schmidt, at Liverpool 
from Demer.ira, report» sold lumber, June at $191.

BRITISH
Woollen Hall,
1-42 fin, <3. 148

©'-SilWIIlklMfi STUUfiâ T e

WE have now completed by the several ships 
trom Grt-at Britain, our usual varied Stock 

of DRY GOODS, suitable for the present and 
approaching seasons, comprising—

Manchrsler Goods, Bradford Stuffs, &c., 
Coventry RIBBONS,
Glasgow and Paisley SHAWLS,
Let-ds Woollens, Norwich Goods,
Luton and Dunstable Hats and Bonnets, 
Irish Linens ar.d Table Cloths, «tec.

Also—a large variety of

Irontlon Fancy Goods,
Sills. Capos, cfco.

Printed MUSLIN DRESSES, the largest and 
best variety ever imported by us, direct from 
the Printers and Manufacturers.

LONDON H IDE CLOTHING, 
In .Mens’, Youths', & Boys’,
Every garment of selected material ; and 

made to order in a superior manner.
Carpets, Druggets, Stair Oil Cloths, Wool and 

Hemp Carpeting. Cotton Warp, a superior arti
cle we believe to anything imported.

In offering our Stock of the Season to onr 
friends and customers, and soliciting new friends, 
we do so, confidently feeling assured that from 
the reduction of our present Stock and trom the 
peculiarly favourable circumstance» of buying our 
Goods for Cash, and also from the fact of our 
buyer having been very early in the Markets, 
when Goods were at the lowest, we are now 
from these advantageous circumstances enabled to 
sell Goods second lo none. O* One price.

JORDAN &, THOMSON. 
Observe the Noe. 14‘2 «te 143 (Stone Building. 
Halifax, May 20, lS-r>d 2m.

ML ALLISON WESLEYAN
ACADEMY.

Ladies’ Branch.

THE Summer Term of the Mount Allison 
Ladies' Seminary will open Wednesday 

the 12th August l»5d.
Tile healthiness of the situation and the in 

creasing facilities of this Seminary in imparting 
a finished education render it a very desirable 
p!ar:e to which parents may send their daughters. 
Sackville is easily reached from Halifax, either 
via Windsor by Railroad and thence by Steamer 
to Partsboro’, where good Coaches will be ready, 
or via Truro by the established Mail route.

July 1. ü ins.

Mil tB. STaTIOXS. 1st train
A. M

ad train
r m

3 l'«
8

13 1-4 
3)
“t

Halilax, depart,
Four Mile Ucuee,
Bedford,
Windsor Junction, 
Fletcher’*,
Grand l^ke,
Llm*dale.
Truro Kuad, arrive.

7 SU
7 40
7 V*
8 10
8 40 
h 60 
v y
V 40

1 15
1 25
1 40
1 56
2 J5
2 33
8 10
8 Ji

DOWN TRAINS—Truro Road to Halifax.

Milk» STA FIONS. let train 2d train
A. M

Truro Road, depart 1 i 15 4 15
2 Eimsdal-*, M >.U 4 3)
V t.rand Lake, 11 0J 5 00

11* Fletcher"-, 11 03 6 UÙ
1* 14 Windsor Junction, 11 6 80

23i Bedlord. 11 43 f. 45
2H 1.4 >our Mile Hfuse, lj ou 6 (A)
ail Hahf*x, arrive. i2 1» G 16
Return Ticket*, 1st C!&«i, avyflsblefor the tame day 

onlv, up and down, a rate and a half 
Ticket* for Children un 1er 12 yea1-» of age, half pries 
Passenger* not providing themeelvo* wtth Tickets before 

entering the carriages, will be required to pa> 1*. 3d ex
tra JAMES McNAH.

Railway Office, 8th July, 1963. Chairman.
.JulyU-_____________________________4_
3DTT BARRY’S

Revalenta Arabica,
Ter Infants and Invalida.

Discovered, exclusively grown and imported by

BARRY, DUBARRY & CO,,
77 Regent Street, London.

THIS light deliefon* Farina, (without medicine of any 
kind, without inconvenience, aitd without expenne. a* 

it save* fifty times it* co-t in m-diciuei contain.- more 
nourishw-ml than any utl.er kind of food ; and ha* lo 
many thousand Ciie* rendered unnecessary the use of 
medicine torqiy-pepsia ( indigestion ) constipation, liemor 
rhoidal affection, acidity, cramp-, fit*, spasms, heartburn, 
diarrl œa, nervounne**, Uiilousne*s, alTeetion* of the liver 
and kidney*, flatulency, distention., palpitation of the 
heart, nervous headacht , deafness n jises in the head and 
ears, pain* in a'moet every part of the body, chronic 
inflimmatlon and ulceration of the stomach, éruption* 
on the skin, scrofula, co-isumptiou, dropsy, rheumatism, 
gout, nausea and vomiting during pregnancy, after eat 
iug, or at eea, low spirit*, ppleen, general debility, para- 
lysts, cough, astluu», inquietude sieeplenne-s, involun
tary bluidiiug, tremor-, dielike for society, un lit ne** for 
study, delusions, Joe* of memory, vertigo, blood to Ihe 
bead, exhaustion, tuelaucltoly, groundless fear, wretch 
edness, thoughts ot sett dextruction, fcc. The best food 
for infants and invalids generally, as it is tJie only food 
which never turn* acid on the weakest stomach, but 
imparts a hvalthy relish for lunch and dinner, and ui. 
sures the faculty of dureJtmn and nervous and muscular 
energy to the most enfeebled.

Agent for the sale of the above in Nova Scotia,
• J A M KS L. WOODILL, 

JulylJ. City Drug Store, Halifax.

NOTICE.
TIIE 6ubecribcrwi«hing to leave Shelburne, oilers for 

eale the ful loeing VliuI'EKTY, namely:
A very sup-rior and comfortable Dwelling HOUSE, 

with a troet proof Cellar, convenient Garden and an ex
cellent well of water.

Also—A large Retail STORE with an entr-ancs from tbe 
dwelling Uoui-e

Anouter STORE for Flour, VVeet India produce, Ac. 
An excellent WHARF, one hundred and fifty feet In 

length, it can be approach d by a vessel ot seven or eight 
hundred tons burtuen and is perfectly eale in any gale 
ol wind.

Attached to the Wharf Is * STORE me&su’lng 70 x 80 
feet, containing a good evrew and other requisites lor 
packing fish

Also—Five Building LOTS in a central part of the 
town fading two Streets with several others near the 
superb*.

I he above being unincumbered a good title can be 
given

Fbr further information apply toJAMEB L. WOOD 
ILL, Druggist, Halifax, or to the Subscriber

R BERT F WOODILL. 
Shelburne, N 8 , July 10.1858.
1\ S-—Shelburne from ih~ facilities It afford* for proa» 

touting the inhere*, ^uie Buildino, and the Wkst India 
Bü-ini* , (the above Property being in excellent repair,) 
a rare chance I* vlf .-red to any person desirour of entering 
Into such a busiues* as is already established the tiub- 
scriber having been for tbe p*»t eighteen year* in the 
We-t India and general trade.

July 15 lm. r p. W

FOll SALE.
One Steam Engine

>T1NE HORSE POWER with Boiler, Belting * Siting.
H ling Machine a'l in good wurcing condition 
For further par icular- apply to the Subscriber at Weh 

ton. Hants County.
CHRISTOPHER J BN SI SON, 

Walton, July 15th, 195j 8w.

N. S. Railway Office,
Halifax, 9/A July, 1858.

THE Board of Commissioners are prepared to take 
in Tender* for jl he erect 'on ol a TURN TABLE 

SHED, at the Windsor Junction and at Windsor.
Pinos and Spec ûcations can be seen at the EngU 

neer’a < ffice.
The Tenders must be handed in on or before MON

DAY the 26th inst., at 12 o’clock, noon.
July 16. JAMES McSAll, Chairman.

Zfrent a Justice of tbe Peace.
- Elgin, A. C., 13th May, 1830.

I Messn. Fellows k Co., No. 8 Gsnnaia 81. 
$ Gtcts. : I accidïEîoüy soit the other day to a 
Ï store for some Vermifuge, Ed the nan cot haîic§ 
| much on hand sent me some of year Worm Lcz- 
e en;es. My children shewed symptoms of werms" 
4 à at the time. I rave them according to direc- 
;jf lions, and in 21 tears from the time they com- 
|S mecced lairing the Lozenges, cne (a toy «tent 

5 yean old ) had pacsed 25 large weirs, the 
other (a girl 3 years old) had passed 12 ; 
and I deem it but jnst to say that from this 
slight acquaintance with yenr remedy, I feel 
satisfied that yesr Lczeeges are cheap, con- 
renient, saie, and more effectual than the or
dinary remedies, and as sn:h I cheerfully re
commend to all head», ci families.

Ycnrs, with respect,
JOHN 8. COLPITIS. J. P.

Per Arabia.
Jane 30th, 1858.

WIDE Black Glace SILKS,
Black Cohurgs and Lustres,

Velvet RIBB -NS. all widths.
Edged Blond Quil’ings,- 
B.ond Laces and Edgings,
Far aaol», KiBmxa, T him mi vos, &c.

NO. « tinASVlLU STREET.

VFELLOWS* WOBM LOZENOZS ABE SOLD 
BY ALL APOTHECARIES. -

COFFEES! COFFEES!!

FIFTY bae* more of that mperior Jamaica and Java 
COFFEE, just received by

SUTCLIFFE & CO.,
At the Tea and Coffee Mart. 

April 1. Bamogtoo Street.

Blank Books
EVEBY de cription— msdeoj supertx paper, strong 

Bindings For ee.e at low prices et the

LONDON BOOK STORE.

T T T-TD * T NïTTr )

ioatuiu

Nova Scotia Railway Office.
Halifax, Gth July, 1358. ^

THE Board of Commt«Mon*r> are prepared to receive , 
Tender* lor the erect i n of a l*a-<enn*r She! at Truro- i 

The Plan* and Specification» van be seen on application ; 
at the Knftncer’e office- Trut

The Tender* mint be handed in on or before TVea- 
D A V, the 2u; h inst, at 12 o'clock, n»x>n. u „4_

J A M L-S

a nrn or r.LE«4\ri .-r.
Balm. forrtMn.mr .l«"t.«h. .h,,m, Ulh 

bmutii. tug th.- Comp/.ail'll, »nd ell toilet tun.U.. 1-,*
is lb. most dtligii'lu1 c sm-'.f . ,n,,n van
UT P n-ttrr. ..rrt torsi», wh-te ie«h. W.m., m. utb 
—removeeall di**greeabie appear* net* fives '.lit- .u<-h
»• tan pimple*, treck'est, -unn ark* b Ae‘, end
■m, irts fre-fne*- aitd purity to the « omplexii n K.-r 
bathine chi uren it h*.# no tqua Iule h lotw ti 'or 
heat b.otchw, bite* of m-tet- cfu.b'an.». rhepy-xl liend»
or face, it* effver» are rrnt\ mavx ». N it»», n<

i be » t iool tbe f>r»i*n Uatm—a* it •ii'v* at ouw,
ï t"ia » OiiplfBKari l r -u . h t *»* : he *k iu cau-ed by e • p-veu-e
| t* tcv !2.S cent» per bvtt e

u K M«*Kf't.N a t ». Il» ï.». N ti.Uhii-aje 
Apnt*. to whom oidtr. ehvu.d t-c a jdre* ed

July S. Vhairmaa.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SHOE STORE.

GOREHAM A RICKARDS’ 
IVew Stock for llie Sca*on !

Is now replete with

EVERY NOVELTY!
Produced by the most Eminent M mufacturers of

London and Paris.

No. 15 Duke Street,
July S. One door below Decheseau A Crew's.

Notice of Co-Partnership.
MR. IIKNRY JOHN MARSHALL ha» till» day btrom* 

a partner in my Dunne**, which wil. from aud alter 
thl* date be covnducted uult-r the firm of

GEORGE FRASER & CO.
Halifax, 1st July, IS'8. GEO MlASKll.

Re-t.ving (.rvy Hair to It.* (vi.-ms! color. Warranted 
CO cure huldiiv»* *cu»f, uaii Jrufl, iivliiux *nU a «I1-» » •«** 
of the -kin This Bairn five* t.c sc»lf a m» ai .1 tie* tir 
action . restore* the Coloring matter to the rt-'l- ol the 
huir. wtuvb thr. ugti trie hair *mi give* it a natur
u cn’or without the u»e vt Unir Dye ItuinlrvU* oi p«« ' 
jmrxruHZ- have bevii introduced, pretend, it g to preserve 
llie hair and kee,1 it from tai.ing > rl. cvnii-ix-rd ol 
aicohol. an 1 otln-r detlerloii* uiate-ial- liai.- U>e> h.»T* 
been intuktuved «liai do uo gi>e til* liuir n uatural Co HU. 
Thi* IU m i* uo? a l»xe -Rti. * ng il.al a i-réparaiion «»* 
ne»-je<i to do what wv rv^u.re.i lor the hair, trie propri
etor mi ai induced to e*i»-r ment uoul he e.-u d obiam 
an srtwl * that would N* the exact remedy, and atirr erven 
yt-ar*' trial has peilrctrd tlii* Halm It i- rvuihiog and 
emorient, allai* ell irrnation ot the ecaip. therel > stop
ping that troublesome th-hmg It curt* dandiut! aut 
scurf, and wtieo the hair lia* turn, a It wilt t-ring it
back ’u tr« origin*. Color, b- it b.aek. I own or auburn. 
1* uiake* the ha r svt t aud g'.o»s) -- prvvi n e it Irviti tali nig 
off. »i'I tx‘ wen up-m using th..- bairn lut .-my » ?- w 
dur- -lib- will If gitvn tot.hr r »M< ol the bar. and 
gio vth will boon appear titv’wth do*» nv't tukr i :».v at. 
the rud of tbe hair, a- wVlVeettnln |*ia>u> *li.' liai# 
their l.a r d.ed. Il > vu examine grey hair that lia- been 
Co; orel for a week, you will Hint toward- the ri-'t*. iltat 
the hair ha* cvm« out gray, neuve U t.« nwwaaary lv t are 
the ItuiJ nt the rotate of th. hair UaNtldiv . that the whole 
hair mar lw a natural color. Racn liair ha* a root in the 
skin, and In of use^f a hollow, gray tutw, through w liich 
there » a eona.a.ii cirvulatiou ot the pigment nom th* 
root. When thi* pigment or coloring matter itiw- out.lt 
leave* the ha«r hollow end it become* gray, lo invent * 
ba'm tîiat «ou <1 proeeo* till pigment ha* beeome the 
study ot the proprietor The discovery ol 'he Alpine Ha t 
Balm will do it It will bring the hair «o it* natural color 
by making advw the coloring mutter in th* root* ol the

Mr Mason. Sir—I wrnld inform you that 1 hare u*M 
•our Alp.iOe Hair Balm with great *u<*0«- When l In»- 
van to u*o It 1 c*»uld comb-a huu lut ot liair ou ot my 
liead at a time; ‘iucr u-ln». tiie Itaitn my tiair ha* «topped 
coining out It ha* not only produced new tiair, but ha* 
changed lay hair lrom gmy to it-original color

M A. MvrrtTf, No. 12 Washington itreetn.

Tiiriuosr or a Ladt cveb Kim Ybabs or Au» —Ms 
Ma-o* 8ir— I write to I i tor in you ho pleased 1 urn 
with your Alpin* Uair Balm My tiair he* bwn gray lor 
B number vt year», and I have tn-eo obliged to Wear a 
trout piece an.1 cep . hut have always toun l a difficulty 
when having a bonnet on to keep llie trout.piece trou» 
Work tig back and ehcwmg the while hair finally I 
concluded 1 would try your Alptu. liair Balm , l u-d one 
buttle only and my liair ha. com* hack to it* natural color 
wh'Ch was brown M> bur i- now perfectly iw from 
daudrull and is *olt aud glos.iy Very rtn»e<’tfuliy.

HaaAU 1 ton.
Providence, R I , May L9, 18Ô7.
Ma Mason (Sir.—I hsve found a Hair Hceivrzztlve In 

your Alpine Hair Hale, vhleh ba« not merely cb...g»d 
the gray lock» tor th. Ir crtelual, hut lia* given them a
• losev title, wlticu belor» Uiey never hao
• * JersuiaB Ro«*.

(s. F M->RTt>N k CC Halifax Gene al Agent*

CARD.
GEORGE FRASER & CO.

General Commission Merchant», I 
Ship Brokers and Forwarding 

Agents.
VICTORIA BUILDINGS —HOLLIS ST. j

HALIFAX, X. S.
tiEOKOE FK4HKH, I
IIENItr J. MlltSIIALL. I

Notice of Removal.
THE bu»ine»« heretofore carried on by the 8ub.*crlber 

at No.29 Bedford Row, Iia* tNsen transferred a* above 
to the new prrmi-e*. V’ictoria building*. HolM* Street. 
Halifiix lht July, là»d UEORGK FltASiCK.
July 8. lm

"ELIGIBLE PROPERTY"
JSct wolfvlllo.

J
agE The sSub^criher off for ÊjffÊL 

||| s aie the PROPERTY aituafed at Wolf 1 
JMl vile, rn-ently in Ihe occupation of Blffll 
6eiL,:he late Jo-eph Starr, F*q , conUln- 
in* about thirteen acre* of Upland and live acre* U>ke 
Marsh.

The above Property, In very plea-anMy situated on the 
Main Pont Kind, Dwelling llouw. Barn, Stable and Oul- 
hou*en, ha* *«i been er-cted during the la*l few year», Bnd 
are m a goo<l »f»U? of re|iair

Further particular* may be obtained upon application 
to ULOitUti Ü 8 I'AKK,

tjLtaurab.
Halifax, June 21, 13.13. lm.

HOSIERY,_ 1I0SIE R Y.
LONDON HOUSK,

June 29, 1858.

E. BILLING^ Jr. So CO.

HAVE received end will offer tlile Hay, at the price» no
ted bebiw, a portion ot th* 8! ■ '< h of a

Bankrupt Hosiery Manufacturer.
840 Do* Lad We WII1TR CofrOX I1USK, 8. , »od 8l M 

fwr doz'n.
Do of Suf>*rior qua'itv 4* 3d.

Oeuf» Dll A It AND ilLATK do, aame price»
Mi*ee« Will I K AND UKKY VOTfUN HOME, In Bil 

•lz—; Is , to !i* »4. wr dcsen.
Julyl. LONDON HOUSE.

THOMAS A. TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

NEW YORK.
Jane 10. if.

JUNE noth, 1*38.
PER STEAMER ARABIA.

ll-eOi* . u..p.«i-U i. v.l o. I !>..■> .. • h-llnt
I-».,»-.* t: cow. w-Miil*. coi», biro. , >c»ld
ill. u„ir.ll.ni »..U r»l T...l "lid I- ». •" •

ol tuny l*tililit.fleally :>r-;ar.-.i *ud elw.y. : r.t 
wrf in" III. -»IU. "tlrll<lli and ,iulltï|ll W ui*"l with til.

coolld-nc, b, «V 'l«
^ y— A^euC. iu IlHliU*. U. K MuKlIfN k IX).

». ()}, )|H,— I*cup’ll) in gen'-rnl an- not to lli -nk 
to . Lz'.iiy "I 'be r.i.<«a"l III ■" |i«ni-itl' .l •■■101*1. Upon 
ttl, hui.liu frHiiii? *»»«" • Hbild W'"’/” *;
COin.a iwle, .JIlAfiUU'd, ill tillipe.vd .ud i.v.rl.h III aucll

»,r, 1*11 loi I laUryen ■ '•oii»e* the very i 
whiv.li bnv child -----ouiy d.w* It esp*I p-e*vut worm.*, h it by thoroughly 
clvn 11sing the -> »l*iu. pri ver *

Ur Akents m iialiUix, U.
Triumphant Sucoree of 

Hurlian a M uiig4f«»o 
ÜALSAM OK LIKE.

uke wit ho it trouble an i n-ft

« the fointiiiiuii ol ii 
L MUIU 'N A LU

Th? gtral Engloh re tndtf /» 
Cut e, (%¥gh*, Atthma and Consumption - The cel»-
bratv.i md ini iiilhle remedy lui Lu d*. Gough*, A*t lima, 

anv form ol Pulmonary t oneuiupnon, t» the Hungarian 
lhs«»»in ol Life Icsled lor upwardh ol l« year* uuner the 
immtdtale ■"pvrluteudeucc ol the In, tutor.

The antonhliiiig aeocw» ol the Hungarian B*l»*m la 
the euro oi every fm in of Goneumptlon, warrant* the pros 
vnvtor in eo'lvitiug fur treatroeu the w-.r-i po.*lbie -a*ea 
that can 1m; found m the community—oa*»* that »veh r 
llet iu vam (nun any oi the common tcim die» ol the du-, 
.od l.«T« t»«-«—•" «V V Ihe ..I .I* liigul.ll.d INiy
hiciati* a» coil firmed aud Incurable, ihe Hungarian hat. 
earn Iu* cure l, and wu! cure, the moH dwpernt* of cane*. 
It i- no quack uoetruin, but a standard JCuglifti Mvdlcme. 
et know ii rnd eatabl'aiied rfhcacy

*veiy family should be supplied with Buchan’» Hunr 
ganan Balsam ul Lite, n«»t Lilly tu counteract tbe con- 
■umptive leUdenvie* cf he edmafe, hut lobe u-.-U oi 
preventive rood ici ne in it! I caw-» ol Gold*, Guu«h«, tipit- 
t„w of blood, Pam in the >ide an.l Che I, Irriliallun and 
Horen»*» ol the Luu*«, Brouelittie», D /hcuity ul llreeth- 
ing Hi itic Fever Night HWeBt*, i.matiiaU in and Owueial 
Debility, Aetl.ma. iuttuenza. Hooping t ough and Croup.

Iu ewio-Ol a-1ual disease uf the l.ung«, or avated Lou- 
•umptit-u, it ifc the only toute* ol hope

A Urge number of genuine c rtilVate» Horn Clergymen, 
Phyaieiana and other*, will tw found in the paiuphtut» 
which may lw obtained oi Ag nt* grail* 

bol* Proprietor, David F Hra-ll*e, Watertown.—bold 
by Drugginf* and Ditalen In Medicine» in every town in 
Ihe British 1‘rotmoee.

Wbolwal# kgckU, a. L MOUTON a lo., h»u«»«.

Br.HVSE.V* MARVELLOUS IILUB 
TEA,

Ou soooont of Ibeibwncv ol all mln-r.l »ub.t.nc.«, 
mav lw safely takeu by tier*on» of th* ui>»«t d»iioa«*ooo- 
etituUon*. at the earn* time being perfectly *ure I.» rescb 
th* ro >t of fh* «I i**w*e h w II Im, lound wo derfeâly *m 
cacioui in the following co.npUt is :—

Aafhmi, Jmndkw Bllllou» Disorder*, I»»» of Appetite, 
Diz/me-e, Go*tiv*nee*, Klaiulency, Pile*, Hvadasilie, 
Heartburn, Indigestion, Scrolula

I* a certain cure for all <ll«-a**» of the ekin, each a»,
K.rv»-p*la«, Kiugwoim, He*he-, PlmpU». P.rup’ion», weald 
lirad*.

There are morn than a hundred different kind* of 4l»« 
ea*e- ot the kin, which, Vytakluna pa ke' of‘- B-hmwn'» 
Herb I'm,” may be removed miking a line. fl<m end 
healthy akin, and Imparting to th* eouiple* ion a b**utiiul 
clear ne*- and tran»paraocy

^7" Agents lu H t itax, G K M'iRfON A CO

J. B. BENNETT & CO. THE GREAT REMEDY
Are now opening per above Steamer.

WHITE SHIKTINCi—superior max*,.
Grev CO FToN S.

6 4 Fency FKI2ÎTS,
Stnped «nd Fancy Shirtings, Ac.

And which they ofT;rut low ra es to suit the time»
vo. i okavvilLe street.

July 1. 8w.

FRENCH KID GLOVES.
At the Albion House.

JULY 1st, 1858.
TU5T OPENED-Fifty-Four Doixn—all colors and 

U eizes.
À full assortment ol our best 0LOVE-4, by Alexandre 

JU3T KNIGHT à UO.
July 8. 32, Granville Street

PILES, UABITVAL COSTITEHESS, 

FS1ALE COMPLlim
lrrtou, DtbLIly,

DYSPEPSIA, 

Loss of tppetits

ALBION HOUSE.
New Goods,

PER STEAMER ‘EIROPA.’
June \lth, 1858.

THE NEW CHECKS in Cbaili, Lucknow, and 
Grass Cloth, PARAaOLS, Dresi Fringes in great 

variety, Hosiery, Printed Cambrics, &c.

Lac^s, Edging, MUSLINS, Collar» (very rich.) Col
lar* ana Sieevea, (in Set*) ; French Cambric Hand
kerchiefs. HEAD DRESSES, “ Hill’s’’ Patent COB- 
SETTS,tec.

JUST, KNIGHT & CO.
32 Granville Street.

June 17. Col- Chron and Jour.

ORIENTAL AND WESTERN 
SIBERIA.

A NARRAT VE ol Stun Year* cxidoratton* and ad 
venture* in Siberia—Mongolia -Tue K rghis Steppes, 

Chinese Tartary and part of Central A»ia, h> Thomae 
IliUam Athmaon^with a Map and numerous Hlu*uatton» 

Dit. LIVINGSTONE S
Miseiouarv Travel* and Research#* in South Africa—with 
Map* and Illustrations. A »ui>ply ol the above, ami other 
Book» oi interest received at the LONDON liO'>KST<>RS 

March! 13 J ANDREW GRAHAM.

Bates, Prunes, Lemons,
FILBERTS, Soc.

Landing ex Barton from Boston. 
CBAlLü DATES boxe» Prunes, Lemon* Turkey FI3S, 
P Filbert*, Pecan Nut*. Letnon -queezere Citron, Yeaet 
Powder, Cream tiiacult, *reeb Buckwheat Meal, Boy» 
Wheelbarrow», Corn Broom», Whisks, Nests Tube, k» 

Fomle by

HEADER!—I^«*t th-e advertmemenl for one 
moment arreet your attention ; for, the time mey 
come, when you will not regret pauemg to -t» 
amine the daim» of

Dr. Auhott'a RirrKp.a for the curb <»r I.xdiobrtios
—Now weat m lud ge-tion, bu* *i»order»-<l *tat* ot those 
organ* of the Stomach which ar- in'en d-d to e»»nvert 
the vsfiou* kind ol f-xxl an i drink whicri you are «Isiiy 
Coosumifig into fl —b arid blinei ’ VVften the*- «•r**n* 
are dm>rdvreU , and thereby preveo’ed 'r«.in p-rforming 
th-ir proper *fauction*, rniuy tr jbieiom.- c -mpla-uta

What thl-k you. th-n. ot a go d, hone*t »tin;>!e, in’ 
long tried Medicine, that will c,e*'i/e th- Sum ch, iu« . 
prove It* tone and energy, Invigorate and iieugibeù >-• if 
bigewtive Of-rao», —si tl thri, t'*> without in any w,,y 
intcrl.-nog wiin a wholesome diet or any ordinary oocu«

Dr Abbott* Bitters eradicate* from the eywfem Hie 
nurn-rou* tvii* winch flow tr<MO a di»</rd^red .iiomucb. 
It haul*he* a h -*t of c •uiplainl* fiiat u-uailv follow tu he 
train ot iMBioEsrio* , and-h >uid you u»-* *on '»<'■» bot le 
of th‘**e Bl ri httS, you wi I never again 1» troubled wi h 
Dyapep-la, t «xtiv.nces, Headache, Humor», Jaundice, or 
Loss ol Appetite

Rimmell’s Perfumed Almanac.
1 rttllgbtful KX-nt lo p.Kiu-1 Hook", «oil

O»-*»' Work Hole ». Itc , »uU »“ .ic*»"1 t-'k"»»1 to
rieol. at bom. or tbroei

Supplied in Halifax by G E. M >RIGN 8c LO.

Cole’* Alga Marina.
A concentrated hwenéeol Sra Weed—A | reparation

exerciamg a wonderful power a* an eacelleut remedy, 
over Khau mat lain and hhvu-naie; « .««it, Lumbago, and 
over a'i case* o' Weakness ol the i.imh* and Joime, IX « 
formulée of the vpine and Gbwt, Kn argemeut ol the 
Gland», Swelliu<«. Tumor-, tec . often curing three die* 
tre*-iur maladie*1 alter a lew application*

Agent» m ILiiitxx, U L MuRTuN Ac CO.

Smith’# E**rnce of Loflec.
The <’hine»e war ha» ca»wed an advance in Tea. A good 
eubffitu'e may 1» Hmith'» Faeence of Coffee, Which 
inatantaneoufly produce'! th* mo*t iieltcioue I uOee, 
combining the rkhne** ot Mocha wuh the .t/eoyth ol the 
flueet J*no»ica A very great convenience to traveller» by 
land and -e», pic nid inerties. eport*meu, fishermen, smp 
Officer*, hotel kee;wri. tkc.

Ageuli in Hxiitax, 0 E. MORTON & CO.

A Fie roa Pht*ic — Aromatic Jelly of FI US A SENNA,


